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At the meeting of the Baker
Commercial club last week, a
committee was appointed to con-
fer and co-operate with the com-
missioners in an effort to im-
prove and shorten the Ekalaka-
Baker road. We are mighty
glad to see the Bakerites make
this move which means so much
to the farmers living in this vic-
inity and eauth-of Baker. This
Wings up the question of the res-
urection of the Ekalaka club,
which of late has been decidely
out of existence. In order that
we may aid other communities
in securing needed improvements
and give more prestige to our
own efforts we should revive the
club and put it in working con•
dition. Many questions are to
come before us during the com-
ing year, so let us prepare our-
selves with a commercinl organ-
ization to take action on them.

We have been asked on many
occasions if a person can be held
responsible for the payment of a
paper that comes to his address,
but was never ordered. It has

The subscribing to a paper is a
mutual contract between the sub-
scriber and the publisher for
only such a length of time as is
shown by the amount of money
paid and we feel that it is our
duty to terminate the c.9.ntract
when the time is up. maii
notices before stopping papers
hoping that we may receive a
renewal, and unless such comes,
then we discontinue them. Nine
out of ten of our subscibers com-
mend us on this policy which
should prove that we expect to
publish such a paper as will be
desired by the people of this sec-
tion.

I3ig load of parcel post arrived
Saturday evening from Baker,
having been enroute on this road
since> thp previous Tuesday, or
a little over 100 hours, If stage
horses come under the provisions

been decided, and seems to be of the. new eight-hour law and

the general opinion of the courts the "speed" record of last week

that when a person accepts a is maintained, we expect the

paper-at-the postoffice that he is next load (if it left today) to

liable therefor, because he is ac- "rrive in about twelve days.

cepting the services of another.
If you are receiving the Eagle All papers along the Milwaukee
you can rest assured that has railroad who receive the same
been paid for, Our policy is to inner page service as the Eagle

Seasoned Pine Lumber
Makes Good

No matter what kind of a frame building you want to
construct I can furnish you the lumber. Let me figure__

with you before you place your orderAsewhere:—

Lantis.
er Manufacturer. Ekalaka, Montana.

LIST YOUR LAND

NOW
We have expended a large amount of
money in advertising the Little Beaver
and Box Elder Valley lands and getting
in touch with buyer; for the coming sea-
son. Our adverting reaches into every
state in the Union and we are flooded
with the requests for information from

Men who HAVE THE MONEY
looking for a safe investmens. All eyes
are turned to Montana°. Everything in-

dicates a banner year.

It is to your benefit to list your land early.
First come, fifst served. Get in on the
ground floor. Just let us know that you

want to sell and we will do the rest.

GRANT & FUQUA
Land and Livestock Company

slew 

stop all papers as soon as-the)
expire. 'This is not questioning
your honesty but merely termin-
ating a contract that-has no:right
to be renewed or continued with-
out the consent of the subscriber. Tarious conditions affect the

weatherdig of coal, tending to pre-
serve or destroy the--pile. - Report-
ing an investigation to the Canadian
department of mines,. Dr. J. B. Por-
ter shows- that the- kind of coal is a
prime factor in the problem, that the
presence in it of such unstable car-
bonaceous compounds as resins and
humus promotes Oxidation, that py-
rite and marcasite are effective as
disintegrating agents and that fine
coal or dust presents a vastly great-
er surface for oxidizing action than
jumps. A low pile ensures less pres-
sure. Cornpression and shutting out
of air increase the risk of destruc-
tion, while excess of air, ,though
tending to ,facilitate oxidization, ac-
tually lessens the effect bf'convey-
ing away the heat. Dry coal is so
pooff\a conductor of heat that the
presence of a heated spot in the pile
may be unsuspected until. rain pene-
trates to the interior, finding its way
back as steam. The temperature of
the coal at time of storage is im-
portant and the heat of a Runmer
day makes it da.ngerous to store coal
eiposed to the noonday sun. The
shining of the sun on the pile after
storage has less effect, as the heat ab-
sorbed is given off at night.

received tineir shipments for the
issue of Feb. 2nd yet we did not,
'despite the fact. that ours was
sent on the same train. The
missing papers arrived Saturday
ln the special above referred to,
Ind at the time of the contract-
)rs letter was "on the road" be-
ween here'and Baker.

DANGER LURKS IN COAL PILE

Simple Precautions That Should Be
,Taken to Prevent Combustible

Material From Taking Fire.

VALUABLE GIFT TO MUSEUM

Collection of Tomb Jades That Are
Known to Be More Than Twenty

Centuries Old.

A gift of distinction made to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art and
put on exhibition this month is a
collection of 105 tomb jades present-
ed tiy Samuel T. Peters. This fills
out a similar presentation made by
Mr. Peters to the museum about two
years ago. The later pieces arc
much finer and the whole makes a
collection that probably cannot be
excelled. , Not all of the collection
has been put on exhibition, but two
cases can be seen ip the cast end of
the gallery previously used for spe-
cial exhibitions and now devoted to
far eastern art.

These tomb jades date back tc
about 200 years B. C. They arc
not former] of the clear jade used
by the Chinese at a later date, but
of the matrix and are in-unusual
Oades of brownc. There are a large
number of amulets which were
placed at the mouth, nostrils and
eyes of the ,dead to prevent the en-
trance' Of Oil. spirits. There is the
Pi, a large round flat piece. of jade
with a hole in the center, an emblem
of heaven, a gift of honor • there are
"wands of dignity" arid carved pieces
of jade, buckles possibly. A few of
the pieces which had not been buried
date as far back as 1,000 years B. C.
--New York Tribune.

DAY OF RED LAMP GONE.

The electric current is raPidly dis-
placing the old-time red lamp, which
it was customary to place as a warn-
ing against temporary obstructions.
An electrical exchange recently
printed a picture of a large sign,
which was placed in the roadway
to indicate that the road was closed
during repairs, and at night time
this sign is illuminated with several
electric lamps.

A ROUGH CUSTOMER.

Waiter—That table is reserved!
Patron—Then what la it doing

here? Take it away and bring us an-
other!

Notice of Close of Registration For Muncipa
Primary Electioh.

Pursuant to the laws of the State of Mon-
tana. Indio. IA hereby given that for the
purnose of munlemal primnrY election 10be held at the several preeincts within the
boundaries tila town of Ekainka t he
21td day of April. 1917. t he registration books
V1'1101'4111 Viel'tOrS-rt,thling

the boundarlas of t he Aairl town ttttt y rfig-
'stet', will close nt five o'clock p. ;rt., March
2nri. 1917.
All qualified electors may register for sold

eleelton by appearing befor'e tiff. (.01111tr
(14.rk IIIS ()MVP in titer-our' House In sal('
Comity, or by appearing before registrars
within t precinet In whirl) said elettlon
la to be held. on any legal..clay between t

r• of 9 o'elock n. tn. and IS o'olork p. ru..
it': IWO% Wed bY 1/1W.

"Wit nesA tuy itand and t he seal of Fallon
County. Montana thle 2nr1 day Feb. qtr.

E. F. LENTZ.

2-9 
Mild° lieghtrar, trill-
ion County Moutaun EkalakA
county clerk rind eic-

•
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' FALLON COUNTY

ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE '

.

Owned and operated by Fallon
County People

''''''OVer Baker Mercantile Company

Baker, Montana

r n

SECURITY ABSTRAtT
AND TITLE CO.

BONDED

First Abstract Company Doing
littainess in Fallon. Prairie and
Custer Counties to Filo n Bond
With the State Treasurer l'utler
New Litw. •'. ... -'• •••

Accuracy Responsibility
Al. HansOn, Mgr. Etaker Office

J. W. Grant
Auctioneer
Livestock- a specialty.
Satisfaction guar a n-
t e e d. Arrange f o r
dates at Grant & Fu-
quals.,olfice, or Ekala
ka State Bank.

Beds

Thompson
Mrs. S. F. Urban

.e.

House
Prop.

Let

.
50ctS

.
Rooms To

- - - -

,
S. D. MtKINNON

LAWYER

Miles City, Montano.

H.

A
went

GEO. W. FARR

Attorney at-Law

E. Hedrick.
Associate A norm y

Baker
Mont.

!wall.' -
Nt(illtIllIll ill

Well ill iritiiiii il Collection
cot erlii4 Eastern

(111111/ 4. Or Al. tlitip-ini.

GEO.

1SMAY

J. MURPHY
... LAWYER .

Rooms 7 and 8 Earlingburt

-

. .
Block

MONT.
.

THE

ROYAL CAFE
JOHN cOZAD, Proprietor

Meals at all hours

Your patronage solicited

Rates reasonable

S. J. EMSWILER
U S. Cammirionir . . Notary Public

Filings, Final and Yearly
proofs. All Homegtead
papers properly executed

EKALAKA. MONTAN.%

DR. J. P. HEDGES
DENTIST.

Bridge, Crown and Inlay
Work a Specialty.

Montani

THE UNIVE.RSA; CAR

Ford Service for the owners of, Ford cars
is a fact—courteous, prompt, efficient.. Ser-
vice which covers the entire country, al-
most as a blanket, to the end that Ford

cars are kept in use every day, Drive.
where you will, there's a Ford Agent
nearby to look after your Ford car. The
"Universal Car" will bring you universal
service. Better buy yours today. Tour-
ing car $360, Runabout $345, Couplet $505,
Town Car $595, Sedan $645—all f.o,b. De-
troit. VV'e soueit yoilr order.

C=J

George H. Farwell,
Agent.

OLLIE'S
CONFECTIONERY

k Formerly Downer's, at Postotficel

Catering to the needs an _1 luxuries)
of yourself and friends. Our line
of spechlties and novelties merit a -.4
share of your valued patronage.

011ie Hedges, Prop. Ekalaka, Montana.

t 

Win Rodgers. Oscar Gilbertson

THE CORNER
Ekalaka's, Thirst Emporium

WINES, I ,IQUORS, & CIGARS

Good treatme nt. Give us a trial.

-

•

J. V. LOFQUIST

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

Come in and et mi.? takQ your measure. Expert
worlimans)i p anb, tit guaranteed.

One door east o Freese Iidw. Store

0111=1
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"THE OLD STAND"
C. G. RICKARD, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Ekalaka,
AmnsoselMelis

IN Montana.

A.


